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і.:: л;:гй^Н^Е ЕЕЕЩЕН ÉlÈliSÉÉI
вв -;і:«а;внвьв“ї "r:z:sw„,- зеЕгіьг^^ sriHEBSE еве=ееїЕєе
"ldBe,mbê ^“o'giv'e *«""„№» l'i'îhe' м,а,’.паІ, wilirh ."X’jti^jZ^Xuk1 ™Y<T.£Sy £ r»nrtn.y На, been addlitted to 1,11 by the sit months past, ogents of the «v,dotioni«.^f Sÿtator, of a kindntd stamp.

/йгй вїгйй:^ іг5йГьуяг«^гіr ,hee,idfnceh,m« wond : he гівяИо-,-, thnt •' dried fat.” form no .IV- fu„. 5»«и «ith that element .round plane. The lUeral of Mason took plane to day.- their effort, to become free and .„dependent— Saturday morning at J o Clock, amff
y an „lie, ho lme rlcMlirJ fr., [nciimt in this Province, 1 «hall „|,'re the cholera hs, lately prevailed with the About a thousand persons was present. The cnf- Several offtcers of the volunteer portions of on, reached Kmgstown at 7 on Sunday even-

p■ ée\ an*» tr^min^r now t;lke the liberty of literally transcribing a g^tesl intensity in Énghmd since its re-appear- fin ami the mourners were dressed in red. The army, who were engaged inithe war will» лехіео, mg. Her Majesty landed OB Monday
, -tamisn» and Protest.m s, , sentenC4 fr<>m the editorial in which this doctrine ance there in June last.*’ principal shops were shut. were approached on the subject and t etr services mornjpg at ten o'clock, amidst the boon»-
-w * ZZZZ. m “ P'ai,llr U""»n"-d, at the same time „room- —— Montreal, Ang 20th—It is alleged that the sernred. _ ing of cannon and the most enthusiastic
. here IS no ... ! I punvin* it with a few observation, of my own, A vessel has arrived at firos Isle, below (loeber, Mmistry have split with the military, and intend Г , _ Rv —Just cticcra of the nconle Thn miners are
that can save either d or its pn„,ibil, be ih, means of very muter,- „|,iel, lost 3» of her passenger* by Cholera, on " fumes Ягат n I.»e .viei.r, kr.-JM cheers ot tne people 1 lie papers are
muled,etmnt, and h^td.n ; a„ ,hi, .„.el disease, y. dm passagn from feland. An officer who arrived on Friday ni At left Mon- before the opening of the «««J w,lh accounts of (he most magnth-

7 tbt Protestants 2,'r The Watchman after stating that our laborers -------«-------- Ural immediately for MonUla.ds fte was said some conversation comme,,, nd he mretcent preparations and the reception of th»
. ~ 'Л"г k J' erim. ami anni- « fed from year to year, uponihe produce ol ЛееіпккТ—On Friday afternoon a. Mr. John № he the hearer it uapertant de^atcl»». *”• m a crowd and a man who xp tjneen, and we have Only lime today to"V

amiW. To exist is .1 snlhe e . Other countries, [whence are the tish and potatoes flohertv, brewer, was driving into t arleton.an- ft is believed that matters have very nearly intention to vote the EimamCIpat ion I,„k • • . • ,h following respectin'» her levee
hilnJh the only antidote. The n" era. I <h b , »M _ imported from this yar. eotnpaoied he ЕІІМ, daughter of Mr. John Cm- Ljaeherf a ertsis in finadu moment Fanl Seymor, publisher ofthe: F.sa. inner, , give t tie tot lowing respecting ner levee
stsdiro that ever esisted only snttgte the Jesjjne- аш| jn №, .abundance ?] proceeds nilJL bis horse took fright and run away - ! "*** ^___ who was standing near by rowed hw hat from Ins held at the Castle on Tuesday
tjifo of their enemies baddy, hot popery w I № as follows :—“ Scarcely, exc'pt a few dried tish The Rev. Mr. Dqnphy being near, io his gig, ! R„sTO, A„„ g,-For tho dot tweMy.fonr I head and aeeidonully dropped .-„me election r„, three hours the company continued
«winded with nothing less tuna the *»' »"• ■■ occasionally for Choicer, did these men ever j endeavoured1 to «„p tho running horse, and in hi. „JS'enH* dealt, by cholera have been repnrted tickets on tho ground. While stoop,n# to pick ,„d before the close of the proceeding, wo
both body and soul. _ It was these prmt tple that w„ lh:„ prwi„-ed byonr own Aglic.lt.re." , tforis, l.otl, vehirles were upset and the orrupa.ils ^ rnlesmmt office of which 3 were Amcri- ••»”« «Р. he was assaulted, ana as he rose he „and her Majesty was much fsngned. Th,
kindled I he dres of SmtthMd. »» ■ _J>J 1 'h' Chewier shall not thus, he grossly libelled w ith ,|,rowr ont. The gentlemen escaped with slight „„ of ,ris|] and S Irish. » -Т»« » «'“?»■ .•>"« ",,a «luwed by were densely Crowded, and several ws, said
arimnsities of ine crusades, sharp ned the d.ggts |m • h is only tre/f made from sound, &*! bruises; hat Mis. Cunningham was sn dangerously j 1 , s, v ,, \FW Товк several who struck Inin with slicks ns heron- were taking out in a fainting state. Г™ number

ins, dried op the m,k of noman J 7 /«ДгоІ or haddock, 'tlte r , by the tall that Iter recovery was at first wt , ,h V Г Vo k ™ week were «t»' Bef*« "•<*"»'"« «PP™*» sale of dto «reel, of presen.almns ws, so great that the Queen d,d
kindness in its devotees, were the cause "f tb„ |,„,,er ft is a glorious dish, winch ‘ in the dXroVrfnf Hhe is since restored to conscious- —The; deaths m vvw York last week, y-rre Mr s,ym„„r succeeded in getlmg a revolver out not leave the ea.tle 1,11 near s,*o clock, and ihen
onheard-of cruelties whenever it had power, . 8 -vpsvin» ” 1 have heanitV .2 inl hopes are entertained of her final res’or- about .>11 short of the previous week, fho dtalhs f hi poeket, and turning round, he -ha Mr. the royal p.rlypri
bunged *,m> innocent vit tun, in the low conn- l' .«I.SSr.-'Z nic, bn. if I ^ “"health by cholera (3S7, were 30 short and there app.-ars V.«, in the breati. He wan immedi- ,hey arrived. .Ion
rries inan ineonevivably -nort time, and butchered | J -evw bw,n ,Ji—і,,/,, ffor labourers — | у____  fo he a gradual subsidence of this disorder. atcly knocked down and stamped and beaten until hrirfge (erected
to It*sb than 68,500,000 in less t.ian . 0 years, ( „ mnn'cl-ttf “ vrlluw nitiiil” or “ potatoes ! The ЙрглгЛ *r h-ія fnrni«hpi! the (‘'orporp.tion j. _ he was sonseles*, when h«* was carried into a (";,4>r»e fV. to F>nh!m) to the rcaidence of the Lord

Reformation, for no other re non than . У. . ,,^P ' ‘ . chowder ii toed for wrh on “ mmio*' as to thn le-rt’itv of ittV mt?m- ^vrthf.r УЛО'id the Sfarcj roR Srn j h 5fr. Л. /. Finllard, who was near ZwwiMirtt. 1b t Majesty was again loudly cheer-
readthe Word of God, and ofAe fcnn^KSfflSK *«»* Fa AXRL.x.-Sir George S.mpson re- 'ь" ru2d ,оУ,Ье assistance of Mr. Seymour, and ed as ,hc proceeded '/he city of bnbim ne,e,

ty of thinking.for themselves in re i- - the «entence above «noted were Oroperlv vv|l:re he 'boMsJ art 0fi$ce in ,be oftha Corpora- !urne,i 5,0П,1лУ Ш fj0™ h,H *nna$ tVur.°r dLbarged a pistol, hot without effect, at Mr. Jos. we presume, preeeoted a more gay or brilliant 
4'ns ma ’.'ors. Some si' ly people tltink the M . , 1 ' ” , , -vi ir.sp»‘ction through iho I fudson s Bay Terrttorie-v ^ t r ,,.u, шле kicking Mr. Sevmnur. Selvage appearance ihnr. it didst that present moment — v у
.votees of Romitnisnt would not do lh.t snnie W"! p"’' p ^ ,‘й '^,g,]CH| „ nnrown IZ-sfioft'e "se-Tiinder thoTmended "f-iéirt r, and ”".'1 j<“rA Wesieril settlements of this Connn-r,t t,|en jo’k,,d „p goymmw' s pistol, which w ,s lymg: Tbs streets were thronged with visitors from all
I»;., hid they the power. Vain and foolish , c , fi ' ' ' , ,, , , ,, , VV-i learn with regret from him. thut no clue had ..„.t dUi-hiireed it at Mr. Ballard, parts of rhe reentry, nnd cars, cosches, and other.one'’ Was it" not in conformity with the doe- Agrieofiiire, and oeeasmnn у •- J , ‘ sl;lt''s that the* hob mg n sue one 'ft - - |„..,n obtained to die where 'hoofs, or the fate I £ moments thereafter knocked down by vehicles w« re dashing along the streets at s rate
X. and laws of the f herd, the. all these eeor- '"r «W ”"l-v *"* 0‘h” 'І"1 M /<«»• >»* «•«?«< » m"'Ь7Л r,nm 1 Str John Fronkli. and his gallant companions ' "““Лd "This Iwad severe", en- jBS which would n«< be rol.r,led in an, town in F.n
-lilies were perpetrated! And win,, law. or | Wo to he had at Is. 6d. I £èXïd roTtfe *£i efe"bn '' ' ' Sir John Rich ardson, in oft his way jjnefc fcrh- the ,|M, me|ee „vu,:,I pistils were discharged, and a rland^ The various „urmphal arches under which
principle, or dogma of the Church has been | > •» ' 1 Л h b,cn hilb,rt„ ,m| will B ^ J ' and may be expected in If.mtresl early , U „ g of Mr. her Majesty passed on firs, entering the cry were
repealed ‘ Nine: Then the same principles Bwhe., mt tk-y » • ЧеПеУІ.ГГГьг.»-Ь. before ,h« "П Septeraher. Ills exploring part, will h..wever, ,-hrk ,h/t th,n„„h the hack. The Still .n their places, and .he gaudy decor,lion, and
would laid the, lower lead to similar results. j , . , . , - , ,, ; - ’ *,rck ІШІ «»' nr, , ... . | continue I heir search under the order* of Hr. Rea, , » , ,, „.„„mortal tr» nsps ronce, at the public and other buddingsIt was these Trtncp.es that stimnlated the “ ëo md eith.rt war and і am fw, J'SlTJcll »Ж^ whft, in I ** «•**• *»F ^mp-my, Sir John's second Ж S3* one, although ; *« remain. Я.,,I and .ml,,,, office,. ,» splend-

КЙК I-"* -ding; as,ou ni,y Г-'YÇ lodothn the execution ofltis duty'at Vmk Point, m taking fta'almnstVamimiflo afsTOdfasr hope i'nTich ГІЛ" ‘Æ h^psVM "l 'J% £ ftiS innm
ft waë thefr sïétarnn hatred ibnl can*d" thcol to »r«er amp.e Jnsliec, yet the naked train i ; not to a o„orderly person to the watchh", so. The t no ^ ,, y c„ne,.a| from **•*' _ mais, and o,her*, h ,luted ,h eonf. costume, were

and three nighfs, for th. lichfiçratç^ mnrde, off  ̂ ......V- Хее^п.ГҐпе,.' ro K men in і ^ •< U H J wlW vf.oj Hundreds however unac -edand

Î "at à” kr j’as n, 'become' their uulmral prodoetion, why. all that have to say m lawful execution of their duty, should bring „ r _f, ,h „ «.nstmttod to great ^ 'П-yoOn m n f > J Hohlin will long he remembered by the
, ccd, y Wicked as to become their m,7( #« «ter/or J-rÿrroir М,- upon offenders the ntm-t pnn.-l.umnt thn >»"' ' n fr„, ëf radrosj frmn Navajo, connecting »«'•" with little natural energy-have ■ ^

apologists, and others ,0 mil), so ignora, fJ ■ If,.•(,»««;:. how tltoarti- eomvnlliet, otherwise men of good s'a.nling will "! Z ,bv1„ md4' ,La, rtn'l was opened 'ried the digging, and become disgn-ted with ,1 „/rhursday. ,h, «neon honored with her prc.
ami so .ngrate.nl as to compare ГЬт e poprl, „[e is r!, as produced ! fa it sown like Buckwheat, be f„ù„d to perform tho ,-lfice-Wo аго Г To aeeomn e^ati n ëf Те no è Tho rT- ,h'T, '» “Г «•»'ch...el of ,,/nd „„„V fh,„n„ park, winch
rebels and deliberate and ptemedi.a.ed m“r, or p,anted like potatoes? As , perenm.d, I l,»v „formed that another Police, nan name,I McAu'ay TZ'i’L "Z"' ,ГтІ of Cuba are the only ones in «««•-"»« ««• *« froheme.nl the r„ed ftr o'eloek. and ,h, Evening held
derers, with loyal, moral, ''belt,-loving, and , F rm,g„|se'd it, even nude,'the head of that eompanv with Hook, and r,I,hough the Г ° У Pf'f'" moment « grea, number of employes. , d(>wi ,oom „
peaceful Protestants and Orangemen. And what is , , д- Л ,,y|cd, •• Our own Agri, latte, called epon MeAolay to assist him, he cher , »'• "■* = «'ka. /« "hom situations cannot be read,I, ft,, h„ gf,
, „II more unnatural ami „meeonntabie.is .hat Pro- , , РГС-МГ. ,!,д do so, of gave hi/semee ,n pun.ila, inl д „„,„,|na, female swindler was lately detected "btainetl, in c,.user,iie.ee of the cnmparatt.ejfan- ' '• ” ' JЛ™
testant statesmen, the represent Live, o P ..testant ----------------------- ------ -------------------------------------- „.„wise to proto. ? H-ok from aranalt. If this he ^ ", Tie was descend,ng from her carnage city of stone, and conn.,.t-ho.se. there. I hoy | „р"Я5 „"SlC.reho.
constituencies, ore guilty of ortmlnr fo'ly. " 0 mwg OBROmOZG. the ease, it is to he hoped the Police Magistrate " .Zl, E „willcr'j shop, in hopes of find,at a i haro, however, a neve, fading resource in man. i •»» •« »' “"»* "™
would nsk these rnen, when were Orangemen frirfi,.viih di-rhir»» him <, i. „ „к.-апп/і i „r™. nnu.Fietv hfinv 1 inl labor, which i* extraordinarily remnovrated. j rhe re*n!( of llm Reading election end thn
guiltv of disloyalty, or deficient in the perforin- SAfN"T 10ÜS AVGV&'t fS-fff. ‘ g ^ _ victim. - be іл д ..«іЛ. »ho have amongst Tlroee who ute inl employ are paid at the rate of і triumphant return of Mr. Stanford is a unking
Leaf any moral or social duly > Are they not 1 Л1 V. | *x&efj6àet ih* ІЛсИГещпі Governor ?Г. °ГЛ‘Х î^ark^fimes T*Î ' or ÿl6() a month. Book-keepers have ,.c- ;|I„s«ratinn of the growing change t» publie opm-on.
the garrison of Ireland, and tho m»MThe Circait Court was closed m this City on nrrivt.,f in ,ju, c?„ /csterdny from ffead <lm.rters, ^go two hundred and thirty-six years of i.npri- casinnaliy from $2<Ю0 to $3000 a year. tinn<l,; ^""d 8‘ ‘he C— ° ,h®

Tuesday lust alltbe bnacss befilra „ bavin, and “* * ^ Г ........... у Ж

enemy; bot the Orangemen are always as true as been accomplished.—Ol the f-th July rioters, » ____ ” Ккі опгеп Loss or a C u iroRfila Gomtany. Iuinl.,.r from ^fiOO the 1000 feet two months prc Mr. Uwyfir ( Whig freo trade/) 305
the needle to the north. Theirs w bo conditional J(lhn ffagerty, Joseph Co/frery, and Charles , MoNTR*iL, Aug. ІШ-Н was rmnored that _T,lfi Newark Advertiser, has a letter from San j viously, was selling at *250 ; brick brought from , wM „ féAféÂJÂt
loya.iy. When they bask in lb» Megan, were tried for an nseanlt on His Worship ; ,f,e Qo?»rnment intended to make nrr-sfs to-day ; j frnn<iseo, which renders probable the loss of th.* »<• per 1"00 according to the qnality.- , (> j( ^ ba(| ff.- faffjjLf, поцсу „„J

eminent favour, or suffer under tho c o f ,|,e Mayor; the two latter were acquitted, and the hot np to 7 o’clock this evening none find been sr|monf.r holphiri, with a large party of Americans Momeslic servants at hotels, stores, &c., earn m ... , , , Femrned h eentîeman
The''tîT'it!:sentenced to 12 months in the Ben, madfLLcartls-Uiough it is said o°,50 in Г,0„ ,er) bonn/to^  ̂cisco- ^ ÜTj

hoearne, the better for themselves, and the safer ntiary. tlahiel I lager,,, Darnel Driscoll, Halriek ’’"/'in'emerge ney"- dnarrols are re. ! Ipr'l.^fc Tl!ë SOlh’-J J'l’oc, “(J? dura after”) l,i„„-„sc .urns hnvgXpn made by buying and ^"prnralîèdb* toth 'hrtnprmëantë u'nted°' tins

for the country. s . . enrney and Jeremiah >fcCarthy were indicted portedto have occurred at the (ioecrnmeht House. ) n,| no, nrriVed. The usual passage is about R0 selling house lots, in Kan l ran cisco. Dr. I owcll, Anothef ffmieial efecnon will n/o-on Alexander Bonn; they were „I 1T M(,NTR e AT..—for ......tigbtne. dead MS, J Mnro. »f ■ *■*■£. ^ -» &. ^ Sta ^ЇГеНаГГ ffif

rebel who tho, down the',,afire and ,l,a innocent Ц *” *"* "«'Г1 *IX «»* И tolegrapl. I,as been busy with slued» I J'^,m ffie "np elmntion of llie fc inveiled in land within the (own in 18-17 Very P"
Protestants at Cr<w««ar, on the I7il, of Morel, months in the Pemlentiary. Areluhald Brown of information respecting Ihe disturbed stale ol the wlwb Mem tncnnhtm lb IP large nums me also made I,y trade. Mr. fc. aava 1 l,o Journal /1rs DchaU says, that the media-
last, „0. snti-fied w,,l, the mnrdets they had rom- ,(tod for shooting into tl.e procession, llterehy city of Montreal. Tin, following Iron, the Mon- ««"«» ’I""- — , „ , A fa, Hurt „ gentle,,,.,,, who came home nn the falcon. Iiniiof Prance and Ifiigland. in Ihe dispule belwcen
mined there determined to ernbrua llieir hands still і .. x1 ,, . , ,, ire a I (gazelle of tho J5th, explains the cause of Плї.тімопй, Aug 14.— Гпе Schooner Cecil in, P . dj . J,. . , j jgia on a small Biediimnt nnd Atistria, is likely to be satisfactorily
deeper in Protestant blood, and for (his diabolical """"ding c. n( rrw. row • f » J ,|„.5e di.mil,aliens, wliile il illustrates the feelings attlli» fcift, lias brought I l.«<IO dollars in specie, „( eg,;| Mr <• sold lii’n his first venture adjusted, notwithstanding all Hint lias been raid to
Object the, made the „10,1 formidable preparations; sworn In, by many respectable xvilnes.es at l ie „f the llrihsl, parly m Canada; obtained fro." Ihe wre'-l, of the Spanish ,n«n-of- ||Г' „„ „„„ in of Ihn cnnlrary.
nnd they had ’he andneily In dictate tel ns tu | person who made I he first assault by firing on the •« fho foundation of a good deal of excitement war San Pedro, sunk 311 years ago nil the Spanish w« ^.„gg l0 re Is,III,II, Ihetelums ol Ins 8261. The Herman papers speak of a probable colli-
a large number r>f her Majesty's subjects how procession in Mill street:—lie was ncrjuitled.—• was laid ye.'terd.iy, am!, we fear, nf nn excitement Main.___________ _________ _ .—----- sion between Austfia and Prussia, nrining out of
and where ’hi y should walk. Now, wo simply s (lallaiher llfieh Mcfiow in John Mainer 11 jnoreednigs go on, will lend lo rosulls . Info, million it is said Tuft AhutteTtopt or Г, El—Tim (I. S. mail a desire ft.r supremacy in Oerlnnay. Wlial adds
ask, what freemen would liavo it di'l.ilo. lo hi,,, JameaC.llaghe Hugh Mel owan John Magnet ,,f ,Ce. , *■*♦*X" Ci'%V„,e.,m of Ihe ’,dS "le ifti.lfip Pal,-on, fient II. J. (In,..tien, Г, H. to the difiienltl D, llnillhe Prussian government
winch of the Q men-, highways he should use or "nd Michael tod ns. wore also tndieled for fin.,g |, „ slated II,at tinttortll Unwan, commander of ”* Д ■ll" “ |"ЕГ»”П "li •--% ting N.. ennimanding, nrtived at U'latantine, Slate,, has caused hratiklotl lo he oe, „pi. d by it, troops,
refrain from the use of. Besides, lia<l the Grange- with pisfols and throwing stones nt (he procession; the forces, Ind left lown, intending to he absent * ; - . л ’ » , - . , » іи .... і r ,.r island, nt nn earlv limir yesterday morning. in order to preclude the possibility of Austria doing
men submitted to Ihe dictation of popi-h rebels, n-rre ordered to appear nt next term f',r s|inie time, nnd was at he Caledonia . pnngs, . I ft xvnh créai serrerv for the The Г left Chflgres on the 28lh till., for Now so. fills nlMsuie lias been adopted by Prussia
was there any security that they would have Mt-Kelvev Daniel Dunham Jelm "k" » ''«f** l"1' fë its burtinse of 5 vanne Ma 'f he ètïdo 16= Drle.ans, an ived lliere ,!,*• 3d Inst ; left nn the ml, w „bun, apprising th. Centra' Co,„„men,,,or the
passed free from molestation! Not ihe least— • , ' . ' , „ ,d nspnrmg Ins mimed, ate ptesvnrc m Montreal. On ’J' прСЇйі ïlîroïn nn foil as t u i Ml fort Ii for New Y„,l, via Havana, arrived at Ihe latter Bennie of Imiifort, of ils inlf niions.
Were they no- assembled nnd 00, nn, an, led b, the M.nfntd, and bq.lt, М.ПІ» were ndieled nnd arrival i, is,„id, he was  ,h, „equal,,,,,, will, » >' . a , leltg I heron .0 lUt„„ j L ,,„lrlli„g ,,f .............. . „.ft „„ ,|,„ N у, МтШ fr„„, intia|
priests•’ Did not a priest meet He Orange pro. fried for '• illegally assembling" on the 12,b July two fuels, thn one, tint. U I I Ig v. s „n e- » fi nS<M1 fmoîlSor ........ dnv for ibis ci-v. lour, which has no, nnswered so well aa he e.x-
res.ion on Ihe road, ami as-uro them that there _t|,ey being members of the Orange Procession і ffe, .'4,**U lung ialed of were sayaiin" at one point (on an island on the® .-nasi fho brings in ГгеірІ.І 8 Hill, 085 5(1 in gold dual perlcl. The fuel is, tlw french are not satisfied 
was no danger, for-that , he ! ildion men ,v ,e Thun,as Knowles, a ë У nmm Л g m m» wë e , d TCbulfi Le arn said In ho embodied from from Cllagrs, and CM. I in specie ft.,,, New will, Ihe doing, of hi.............. Then,™ i, hot

F wasiiiedftn jtoÿfiçyjs' їгі-іїГДм,..................

more sense and more Imnesty, exclaim against 1 userpesrornd. lira Briton s I lull a stcrel Urn S'»'» « 'ft b * » «' “ ' “j ‘ I . ' diriel agency nf ille Sbahlsh Consul ill that cltv, f,c j|,,t ho fremll mnnarcti Im
r„n.rKtiSl ДЙ lie relnem'- thus has ended the ,2.„ July farce trotta, ^ ^і'МгГ,"^ ï? Ç gfc" A«jli fi“*...... . “ "" ІГ.Г*Є M, was

bered that While they utre proceeding homeward wl.ich so mud. fu«* has been mnde by law „П.ссгн, bills, to be prepnred lor any епнч^су, at a “h l J " ouil.ofitins U піГиісея coitmiille.) on llm island.- Nflfid ebh, who murhed ..fi Austriuh wnx dethroh
along tho road ponceahlv, they wer« deliheratety. croWn witnesses, inquests, examinations, Ac. &c. hicime.it s war mug. We ausj cct lut i ns luid sOIMO оЖсіаЬ by the гіикітж.чТ oir THE t'itittn |.rot„ w|,aj ,ve |lnvo learned ol ill'1 huilier, the ti(| . t'llarii*» -\ and Lou is Bltlllhpe, who jujhc(
fired upon, and four of their number brought d .wu. at a co<lt to ,|lc County of two of threo hundred toh-Teoco to the contemplated1 lolly ol te (.overh- яі лтг.я. Alnericah Consul sus|.erlcd there was somclhii-g Austria und tlm fe-ofllotiuty party, Were boll
Under this provocation, is it in human nature to . , . f* , , , immniise "nml, although we cannot nisi ivd) lull. i’noct.A млітом.— і here is reason to helinvo j vvron- . nll(| ns soon as tho vessel Irt which he dethroned. Bet Louis Nnhdlet n tiiko саго thin
he patient ? , „ perund*. he.,des the ll.no lost by an mimense „ i, known that Lord l.lgifa tonvn.bba .rn all „„ ... .... .. expedilhm Is almut In he II.......... ; „„j,*,1,....ЦвЬЗ Lilia, he ttikl.ll, demand- k i, h" t son. en lik trevelV »1 thn Hit

Finally, we most earnestly exhort our Brotes- number of witnesses in attending the examimitions backed ready for a umvo h. une where; whether to j„ V„hU Slates with tin intention to litvtido L,| h,.rmissiott пі" tho i'uhnn authorities to visit the jst(,r 0| fi,luhce estimates the deficiency ort the 1
tint іеіШ-Chfiitinne to ho patient, firm, end nnd trials. All immedietely concnring tho Orange і pper Uiinada, ortho l luted States '»» «’ l"r tin* Uland ol' Cuba, nr smim of tlm jirovmccs of the vess«l and have n conference with Itey. After ,,f next Jutmary dt tlm cnomnms sum 22 000,OU
united; be forbearing one with unmher, and Collect |>roei.98;orl nnd the useault on it has ended in 'ÿ.P, ,VH П0,Гі",',»І-т,І tn Zv VLÎÏi »v ї,е «Im best inlormatioii which tm I-.xecutivo some little delay, the request was granted ; hut sU4|i„g, resulting ft от a repeal of taxes’nnd th
• hot the popish powers ol I.uropo ate h*w corn- u lmln l.roseeutious amountih® to ho llti Wl11 'lol':lrt |or Img ‘nd Ю d.i). 1 Ins bitty b . i)eeh able to obtain, points to the Island ol tlm Gonsul was accomp inled by n Spanish officer ,.xlrj,ordinary expenditure since Februurv 24tl ,
hined for tlm suppression of liheral and Brotesiant 4 j .. . ° . . true; anything may Im true now u-da)s, or It may (*u|,., ,,g tlm object ol tins vxliuditiort. tl is the nod n file of soldiers to the ship As sOttfi ns nil jp.jq Ho demande a loan of 200 liod 00» n
sentiments, and none can tell how soon wo may earthly benefit hut to the law ollictnls employed be one ol those tuibois set iiti-mt, on purpose, to ,|uty of tlm (ioverhnmnt to observe thn faith ol hod Appeared nn tlm deck, Rey was inter.ngated fr,mcfl- ’
be nailed ubon to defend ourselves, also, ngRlhst therein. prevent people from believing the truth, when be trtNcHue, nmi to prevent any "ggressiort by dlij- !H to wj,ejhct- lio left New Orleans voluntarily, L-à dUbnUit 4h A.i.è»inù ÀtAiblukMi
another popish Crusade —Belfast Journal. -------«r------ is actually ready to go. . cit,/e.H upon the territories ol ftieiidly nattotw. I ilm! ol his own Iren will, nr ..nt? lie lepiied, „. f* h,i hrnhnH Lï L il™ tltlniÏ

The comer stone of it new place ol worship in >V '-rest nt present upon a mine, of which n |,avo tlmr.lbre thought it necessary and pmp.r to l!nd,.t the iniluenco of fear, tint he did leave that ї/і І1.ІЙ I 11U „ i , u f « »ПкГ
this City, wag l .i,l on tlm Ititli infet. It is for the mad .Ministry hold command A single .*park i^„e this jiroclrtimitlun to wahi nil citiz ns of tin. vily vuluhtnrilv* The Consul then remarked Hint ,!,uVi! -iill i. i i le eupp-sed to be rithu

gregatiort of I'ree Scotch PreshyUWutts, now may blow them, and every body els-, into the air, fnite.l .States wlm shall commet themselves with tio'bat! nothing further to say, withdrew, nml went , V (. * . , . і ГМІ’і 0r Fl,llt,e* wttete 
worshiping in Rt Stephen’s, building, under the nml finally into tlm I mted States. alt eut-і pris- so grossly in violation ol our treaty „ц slmrc. ~ ’ lie tmpos to join the Hungarian»,
pastoral charge of tlm Urv. John Thomson. Tpe The .»ioiitreill liuzctte of 1 huisihy, tho Iflth, j obt-igaiioits» th.it they will thereby subject them- Soon afterwards ttey was removed frrm tho Peace between Austria i
stone was laid by Ills Worship the 'Mayor, tie contains u morn particular and intelligible account ; s,.|V(.rt ||, nvy* penalty dettomiceil against vessel and placed in prison : hut in the mcantimo yet In-, n signed. Charles
having been invited to perform that ceremony.— ul'the riots in that city on U ediiesd iy mglit, occa- ,|„.m |)V our Acts of Congress, and will forfeit he managed to sutiii two letters io the American 011 the 2&th ult. •
The hutidling will be situate on u commanding earned by tho arrests above alluded to; than the ifi. ir rlaini to tlm ptoteelion of thtir country. No Consul, stating that he was forced to admit ho Içil ! The Swiss, distrusting the Wench nnd Bhissinm
situation in Sidney street, where an excellent site telegraph has furnished. It seems that early on Hllcb hersoh Jlnust expect the intetl'erence of this New Orleans voluntarily under threats and lio , have raised a force of 200,0110 hreh to watch tin
has been purchased for tlm purpose. Wednesday morning writs lor the arrest <>f nine Government, itt any form lit their behalf, ho ma lief wished to retract his statement, instead of lenv- frontiers, lien. l)ulbur has befih appointed to thi

icrsuns worn handed to the High Con table.— l0 wlmt e.xtremeties iitey rtwy be todticeii, in con- |hR New Orleans Vtiluntarilv, be was fore ht y j command.
Bteamer Admiral.—The Cnstport Sentinel Utiling the day severalі of them wenti arreste.l, se<,„ence of their umuliu t. , uhdncted therHVoin and conveyed to Havana, nnit Henrgey entered knschan ott the 22d tilt,

s.iys— We are happy to announce that this fine some ol whom were admitted lo.bail, and lor others ,\n enterprise to invade the territories of a he prayed the proted'mn of Hie American govern- defeating ' General Sass at Jasso : Сенгвоу’
Fié uner has been purchased by a company uf mrr bail w.as refused. And they wore committed to friendly nation, set on Ibot ahii prosecuted vvijltin ment. ' .V sooh as our Consul received this start- n„iit.,| |,ja forces шиіі iil0s0 0f Ttemhihski —
townsmen and others, and she is now considered jail, Tltefo was considerable excitement through- the limits of tlte l iiitnl States, is in tlm higlust |i„g IrVetligence, lie applied to the authorities lor *' Bd«kv\vitcb has been defeated at Giioh*iios -nd
a permanent fixture nf laistport. The Admiral is out the day in noliseriuei.ee ol ih^e proceeditigs; deireti filithirtal ns temlihg to endanger tho peace ,,Emission In seo' key again. Three days after |orcJ t„ retire, fetnesvnr has sUrrenSered «о
exceedingly well adapted to tho rmile between and at nightfall* groups ol peuple lugm to rtseem- rthil emobioihlso tho honor ol this nation, am his application was nude, he was informed by t|„. Hungarians who have also entered Pen 
I’.nstport and Boston, nnd has heretofore been a Vie. and tilings h. gun m look more serious. th. refote I expect nil good citizens as they regard illem that Itcv was in prisoh, and that the Consul л.Ш[і jvee tLu* .|le command nf tlm ti muhê
favorite an I money-making boat. With proper A mob was soon collected and, proceeded to ,nir national reputation, ns they respect their ovyn could have no" interview with him.—Л* paper. ft от F.sscp* to OVsovn, and facilitates their corn-
management (and such she will doubtless have,) Ufontat.m’s (the Brime .M.msmr.s) house hooting, nm, th, V,ws of nations, ns hey value the--------------------------------- -------- munivnlion? M tnSiv tE Xfern ЬпЛмп
she will not only ho profitable to her immediate throwing stones, &«:. І he Minister, however, blessing of peace and the weltare ol their conntn , ie . à Шш xvrv f.t-il amon.r the iVussi-ms indviistrim» —owners, but it will he a great advantage to our perhaps anticipating shell proceedings, had, dur- to diseburago nnd prevent, by all lawful means, І Л1ЦІІ*І1 ll:llla Allgllsl 1 1 . 1 hA ttussiane hivo been defeated hi- ВеИпміїїеИі
town to have the money taken onboard ofher cir- j mg the day. introdilCed into his house a number nny enterprise, and I call up..» every otVv er ------ , |'ПСirish Thé Russian Ceimrîl Сг. ,,n» h-,v
ciliated hero, instead of going away to Boston ; of Fo/tln1» Dragoons, ih.-guUed m plain clothes, j thi* Government, civil or military, to Use all The Royal Mail Steamship C.tnndn, Captairt \ aitemnted to enter' 'j'nn'sxlvnnia Li beeh 
and, besides, the travelling public will .ml he so ; The dragoons when the mob began to И ,'VJ efforn IP his power to arrest for trial nml |>unu»h- jndkihs, reached li.itifax ort Tuesday bight nt tft driven baclt into МиМяуІй W the HunttarianV- 
linblo as heretofore, to sutler from the caprices ol | house, fired, by which several Were Wmindedy m'ynt every such ofiender agilnst the laws pmvid- . . ,, xi і c r « tu 'V„ I . npn r • \ * .
smamhoat owners abroad. We understand that ! one named MaZon, mortally. This ended thé KVthé libW. «Л*г шЛ 1\е,ос,(' ^'о t.xpress Mad for «ht. bty atr.vcd ^ are wntchlng the contest with intense
both Capt. Hutchins, and the Clerk, Mr. SpeAr, attempt in this quarter. Another bramh of Hie t„ friendly poWera. , about І) o'clock this morning. SLu bi , u, u
have taken shares in the boat, so that it is probable mot» assembled th the .Blare de Armes, but (üwn urnler my hand, the eleventh day of August, Л large tweeting has bceh held in the I.ondoh l 1 rmce Udescalch1 was to leave for (.acts. With » 
we shall have these cllicient ofiiccrs left with the dispersed on the approach ol the police. Between in the year "four Bord one thousand eight nun- Tnvorh and It c solutions passed nhahithonsly, oeputation to invite the I opn to return to Rome, 
boat for n while. , ten and eleven o*t?l"ck a çprp» of.«Valry Wns dred and forty nine, and the seventy-fourth of тніі.-sting Goveirtihent to recognize the kingdom Szegedm was occupied^by the Anstrihhs on the

marched to Мопкіаті to protect Lord I.lÉin, nnd uto Independence uf me L'Vdtea Stales. , of Hungary. 31st tilt., without firing h shot WlietheV the el-
Thf. Weather and the Cuore.—From ; another was placed near t.afuntam1* house. At Z. TAVluR. the trade of hritain is ih a henlthv state—har- P!,",ioh ‘be poxvder hingazine. on the 28th, w»e

about 11 o’clock barricades xverii commenced m t U Ci.Ayton Secretary of State. . , > „ ‘.r it i the result of accident or design has hoi been cleàtedNotre Dame street. Other barricadée «ere ' vest operntmns tune commenced most f.vournhly j ,ф- r.cheral üaynsh sh.f.ed his head ^h.rtebs
elected during the night, and nmsWt shots Wore XVabiiinoVon, Aug. t4 —Tho armed steamer ~manufactorvre arc mostly employed—-money j from Fctegyha.zA to Szedegin on the fireunstiht —
heard m dilferent p.irts ol the city until, a late Alleghany is ordered to sea, tihdeir sealed orders, і i plenty, ahd altogether, V.ngtand appeafs once | Fli® Hungarian Generals Меншої, Kin and
hour. At an early boor next morning, the Govern- Ц«г destination is supposed to be the Gulf, 'near j „..tu t0 uc n ibroachiue her w. hted dvercc of - . «'^hdrew theiv troops lYorti the fortifie*
mont placed a large military force ni the government (Juba. r . 11 6 ® tmrts vvithoiit oliermg any resistance. It is Import-
bouse, and plso at tbe j.iil, in anticipation of fur- ____ prosperity. •_ . ant to add that the intelligence of the occupation el'
tbei troubles- The New York Deraid me, “The New voVte, August à.—tier -Majesty and Wince Szcgi <lm is given ftom private sources, and Pot hi

expeditions, ns they are styled, nllnded to in tile Albert are now in Vove Imbour, toW great sur- an off. ci al form
pro і Jamation, arc intended to aid irt revolutionizing Pns,‘ ’T п*'ЛеЛ?" *Ле ^ °)ft sftuanron was tele- Mimknes, a town in the Baregh сопшу, north-
the Island of 'Vuha. That is their object-their ’ PrnPh‘*d ofl Cove Head Lighthouse yesterday east o'f Debrcizin. has been taken by the RttwièA

undying bad feeling of which the end is n»>| yet.— edlc object. The movement has been long con- evening, about six o'clock, and at ten tire \ ictori? corps, entered from Siry, end tira liàng
The first blood his been shed, nnd by the French. ' templnt. d, and originates not in this country but in £"•* Albert entered the harbour and anchored bishop, Popovich bartged.

AL —A despatch to the Cel» itself. It has hen act on foot by a number beside the Rear Admiral's ship ipo Ganges, <4 ilru Austrians have received no intetlifeW
morning papers, dated Montreal,‘Alignât tiiih, at of tho mmit ii.flueninl and wealthy planters in that »П the shi|.s m the hu boat, both merchants from Vaskew mh, whose cOi(nVn«nicatioPs with
midnight, says:—“Dorm, gun’s Hot, I look fire. Island. For years, the leading Vreolcs uf t’oba and naval, being tmlhamly illuminate . Vesih sic cut ofi; it is sâid that he was attacked
and is now in ruins. The initiates escaped with have been oppressed by aft anxiety to deliver Tho Pope has not retmned *.o llome, and snows j and defeated at llatvsn by Dembinski. who ties
some loss of property. One fireman was killed, themselves from the Spanish yoke, and, at the no desire to do t-o. tic suspects the French diplo- | reisken \\ aitzen, end opened communications
Loss, .€35,000. Insured, £14,000, of which same lime, prevent the possibility of the island matisfs, whoiiavo begun to quarrel amongst them- with vomorn.
£2000 is in the A-tna, nt llnrtfurd. it is supposed | falling into the hands rt* Fngland—a result which selves, in vohspàuÇhce <jf Wfikih M. d-1
to have caught fire accidentally lias been repeatedly threatened, live fate of Cuba has returned to Vans, Whilst M DcCourO lles and

____ j has indeed been most uncertain for a considerable M. tienayheVài remain in Italy. General Oùdi-
LAlT.R 1'ROM f'.XNADA. length of tin)C. Vossessed of all the elements of not no doubt considers himself Jo he a clever man

Montreal, Ang. 1ft —The Inquest on the ! great prosperity, this island, in conséquence of the for getting the French into Rome; but it Will
body «.I Mason [killed in tho late riot} has j corrupt and despotic sys em of government to геоїте a much moire cleVer mah to get them dut

I adjourned, a French juryman having vbeanted which it is subjected, has been induced to a state ol Rome again.
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dead and wounded, nearly a 
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burg. Bern the» look pose» 
and Cronstadt In Gillicia, 
to have gained a victory, am 
tag prisoner.
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The new Police are on the

ir,
theirJL this morning, were sent in < 

“Paddy Ferris,’’ wnjralisn S*k*l
wearing a white coat, Ac. 
in finding the man with the 
spite of his protestations of ii 
to She watch house, and Wi 
him, “ where the d< 
when they were in 
whom they hid in charge 
peaceable citizen»—lately a 
from the business These 
earefu1 how they meddle wi

‘

f* « rooms
Ifor Choir,1er, did these men ever j endeavoured to «to 

educed by/--------L formed
I

of the a
f <weeded in the order in which 

g ihe quay and across King's 
in commemorainh of the visit of to THE ЕПГТОК or 1

THF JT LY RfT
fter the
hat they dared to 
ook the liber

Kir,—As the trials whirl 
in July last arc now over 
disturbances is

thisI fairly open :
are comparatively of 
Province; but as thi 

Hterciiriag, it is high tim 
jwijll1 ffm'pîéd to repress th. 
in which every lover of pea 
a deep interest; and I sha 
to a•= certain the nature of

subject 
it should if>"ak ont.

The nature of the evil lit 
.we. cannot eradicate if; n< 
stand it,'without inquiry iht 
Like another pestilence w 
scourge of almost every 
pathology must be sought f 
which it originally comes 
and adminintcr such laws : 
among ourselves, we h n 
attempt to administer crii 
arising eat of these riots wl 

a solemn farce. If the kv 
^ others be made to meet the 

General will enact the furet 
atholic jury ; if he will 
e good subjects and bn 
nlarity, lie will not do 

Attorney (ietiera,

ÎCpWe shall not lose i 
cations having further tc 
Asylum. 'Bhe Fuhjecl t 
with, nnd wo shall make i 
fions as circumstances Guv

/
appropriate reqted 
for mere rear its

innocent me 
men so bare
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r»l"
another

iftafri
On Sunday evenmj, 

Eaton, Minister of the C’hri 
Hotchkiss, to Misa пягЬаі 
of this City.

On the 16th inst., I>y th 
Alexander Downey, to Mi 

\ af (’arleton..
* (fn the 16th inat., I>y 1 
Mr. John Fosaetl, of the 
Afi«s Rebecca i.uwne, of 

j (In tho an me day, by 
^ Garrett, to Miss ЗІагу A 

Ititli inat., bv the ваше, 
Miss Nancy iirviu.—On 
an Ate, Mr* William Broth 
Gardner, all of this C ity.

( In the 2tllh inlt., by tli 
M., Minister of St. An

?;;i
I\ I

A.
of St. John, toGibson,

Fredericton.
( hi the 19th ihst., by tli 

Mr. George Hah forth* to 
youngest daughter of Mr. 
this City.

On Juno Tilt* by the ІІ 
Amnsa Faulkner, to Mb 
of the Buriali of t pliain, 

On the 2d {(pi tab G h

y, at *

Alla by, to Мім 
daughter of MK T l 

On the 20th Jul 
ley, l.nglnnd, hy the I 
Fletcher, Fed** F.R.b S 

of Joint Fletelier, Fs 
to Fmil v, iectihd mitig! 

4 feed., The Hill, Dudley. 
At Boston tih the loth

prospcreil wlm 
Austria. Fouie 

beheaded :

F. Sltaftcr, Rector of St, 
Plain, to Miss Mary A 
ÇliiHcs liazert, Fsq. nf II hi

(In Thursday evening, 
Willlnth Knolllh, nged t' 

On Thursday evening, 
late Mr. James Millet, i 
tho Lotnlliit tititl enttto 1 

On Thursday eyettiHl;
of Mr* J. Crouch 

Suddenly, oh Sbhdtt 
short Illness, l\Iri Dnv Id 
year ol hii nge.

OH Wednesday cvenii 
ous Illness, l’.dgar F. Г 
Burkina, irt his 22d V 
(Saturday) nt 2 o’clock 
ertco lit Elliot ito

upon a mine, of which a 
A single spark 
Is-, into tlie air,I’llOtESTANTISM IN DOME.

grossly ill
Gazette ol ThureiHv, mo tutu, I ohligitiioiis, tli .t they will tli 

particular and inivlllgible account ЯІ,|уі1|| p, |||u |„.aVy penaltv 
• -'•••■ on Wediiesd.iy mght, occa- | j|„.|n |,v our Д,:,я „Г Congress, ni 

ubove alluded to; than the ,|v ir (.|„„„ ц, the ptoteelion of their
permit (must expect ihn intetlercnee of this 

-rium-iit in any forth lit theiv behalf, no mailer 
ties iliey rtiày lie, fudueed

(From Ihe Dublin limning Herald )
Protestantism is tmw plunted tb»e|> in 

tito rentre of tim papal soil. We do not 
say so merely because popery has been 
mode odious to the Homan people hy the 
murderous violence of tho pontiff. We 
speak not inferential!)-, hut upon tlte re
luctant testimony of a most emnpetent nhu 
'•cmntkable witness. Father Vontuia, llm 
substance of whose letter upon tho French 
expedition to Home we lately published, 
has recently published another letter upon 
the state nf religion in the eternal city.— 
In this document the following reinaika- 
1)1 e passages occur :

“Yon wish to know in v. hat state faith is nt 
Rome. On that subject I have 
but what is most deplorable, 
perhaps that the confessionals and holy rliairs 
were carried nway from several of the churches 
with the intention of burning them on the Viniza 
del Popolo, The government was strong enough 
to prevent this scandal. Nevertheless, the cry 
was raised—“ Death to nil who go to c< 
death to the priests! death to the monks

and Sntdinta line hot 
Albert died at Uporb

i1;
«

. M anccs iiw resijectIUlîy in
Oil Tlmisday morn 

Lou lit F. French, ndol 
.Mrs. James tiithh, nged 

At Noitou, oh tied u 
wife of the late Mr. Jvh 

Fredericton, oh, 
Miss Amelia, eldest d; 
Fsit.,,iH the 10th year « 

In Boston, (V. S.) o 
tory, In tho 3lst Venv. 
eldest daughter of Mr. J 
leaving a Itushand aha 
the it uereftVomeht.

Dhow я Et>, nt Farte 
ihst.. hy accidentally I 
Potod, william F>ae*r, 
eon of Mr. James Lai 
Light Douse.

\t

nothing to tell y ou 
You аго aware,

mfession !
the priests! death to the monks!’ nnd tho 

churches, the confessionals, the communion, tho 
sermons, and all religious observances are a ban 

are descried, and for want 
.And all

ЙКН
all ports of the Province we hear nothing on this 
subject but what is confirmatory of Ihn fineness of 
the season and the general exuberance of the crops, 
with the exception of hay, which in consequence 
of the dry character of tho season is in some 
places a failure. But even with respect to hay, if 
we take the whole crop into account, it will he 
found very little below the average —On the low 
marches an unusual quantity has heep gathered, 
nnd of the upland, none has been lost by rains.— 
The potatoes continue to improve both in quantity 
nnd quality, without any indication of disease, 
and every thing promises a'plentiful harvest.— 
Surely then we have sufficient cause of thankful
ness to that Almighty Providence, of w hose will the 
food we eat, and

hAt tir 8.W
rt Wnrarfoy—llrig 

—8. Wiggins ii Son 
Victoria,, Cteptepi«, V 

Lnachian, ballast. 
Thurtday—Ship Am a 
Mm & Sort, con 

Barque Harriott, Dkret 
Rohirtson, salt and c 

Pr.hr. George & Unfit 
Master, ballast. 

Relief, Johnston, 
flour. X , 

Brunswick Liori, Г 
FriVAu-—Baratte Lam

k.Ràrtkin vVVo 1
ftolriar; Vasey, vubli

churchis Vrtinned. The
of henries there is no mote preaching, 
this is the result of the hatred, the contempt, the 
expcrnlion which the priesthood has incurred.— 
VV’hnt is still more astoniehii 
even of the lower class, h, 
religious, are the first to repei lh‘* priests, and have 
given up all religious observances. I say it with 
tears in my eyes, and with a heart broken with 
sorrow, real protestantism, which consists in faith 
without works, ie the profession of the gospel 
Without the ministry of the priest hoed, i* actually 
established in the central part of Catholicism?— 
Out of a hvn Ired ! doubt if ten cnn h • found who 
have remained Catholics. They will have nothing 
hat tho religion of the gospel, nnd you know what 
that means. Thu* onr twenty years’ labours' for 

lings livelier faith, and а того durable attach
ment to the church, are lost in seven months.— 
And if this goes on, if an apostate priest can be 
found bold and impious enough to constitute him
self at the head of the religion of the gospel, pro- 
testantism wil' soon be installed at Rome ns the 
religion of the «ate, there is no donbt about it.

і
І*, that tho women, 

were formerly so “ Ihe unfortunate accident,” sav* the Gazette, 
“which we dreaded, lias happened, and deeply 
do we deplore it us the commencement of that

Vhil
Fire in Montre

N aft
life ’

ftiigliftiemia, СоЙЛ, 

St Son, fs”norms 
Mron-t™», StapMon,

«the pore air we breathe, comcth reinforcement* are every day arriving 
and it is sn/d that B* skew itch will tq, 
тв command o'f the army cooterred

It if said that Lord Fonsonby ha* prei 
note to the AUFirifin cabinet fiwin Lord valmcreten. 
on the subject of Hungarian eflairs, end that the

ussian 
in Gsllicis, 
recslled. and 
on XVoronzo*-.

■
! until on ns in so much abundance.
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*- -The Steamer Rose, intended as a packet to ply 
between Prince Edward Island and Pictoo, arrived 
at Charlotte Town on the 9th inst., 3.6 days from 
Plymouth. She cam» out under sail.
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